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As I have 'confessed the cape' and acknow-Indffe- J

that I have visited the cock-pi- t, I may
a well give you a little Insight into one, al-

though it may be somewhat tnat apropos after
describing a church.' ' Knowing that the good

PJre Ibarro was in tbt habit of fighting cocks
n Sunday, I thought it Would be perfectly safe

for a poor sinner like mo to po and look on and

accordingly, about 4 o'clock, I went to the
place, in company with a friend. ' There was a

small congregation .nutaide of Mexicans and eoL

diers discussing- - the merits of a very 'rum' look-

ing nld cock who had the appearance of having
seen the elephant in more than one 'main.' As
sorm as we entered the house, in the rest of
which was the pit, a furious crowinf in all
sorts of notes and from all sorts of tethered
cocks, announced that 'bright Chanticleer pro--
claimed' not the 'dawn', exactly, but that
bis soul was In atins ana eager for the fray,'
We entered the yard in which was the pit a

circle of ten or twelve feet in diameter, sur-

rounded by a wall a couple of feet high. Out-s'ul- o

of this were three rows of rough beams,
ona shove another, supported at each end by a

square pile of adobes serving as seats for the
spectators. Tethered by the leg in oil direc-

tions were cocka of all sorts, crowing and kick
ing and trying to break loose and get at each
other ; there were red cocka and brindle cocks,
grey cocks and black cocks, and what is techni-

cally termed a hen cock that is a hen cock
who inherits all the belligerent propensities of
the male bird besides, possessing the accom-

plishment of being able to lay eggs each one
evidently believing himself to bo "cock of the
walk.' The bipeds were quite as much of a

motley set as the birds, many of them evidently
ol what is termed in sporting parlance of 'the
dunghill breed' excepting, of course, the wor-

thy Padre lharro. After a great deal of chat-

ting and talking, two cocks were pitted, snd
grey and red, and the gafTs, narrow blades of

steel, scimetar ahBped, and abo'.it thr.ee inches
long, sharp as a razor, were fixed upon their
legs. Some wag, seeing the padre, asked sn
officer's colored servant named Columbus, who
was present, if the priest performed service on

the occasion, to which tho witty nsmesake of

the great discoverer replied: 'No, sir, don't
think they do, unless be does it afore the cocks
ia pitted.'

The sheaths of the gaffs were removed and at
it they went, but after a few passes the grey
r.ock received oiie or two blows and ran, where-

upon the padre cracked him over the head with
Kin cane, stretching him lifeless. This is the
usual custom, I believe, with a running bird ;
i!io old sdage 'He who rights and runs away
will live to fight another day,' not holding good

i'i cock fighting. After a tedious wait and more
rowing and talking, my female friend the hen-coc- k,

wne pitted against a big red rooster and

hi it they went. The odda were in favor of
the he one, but the hen soon exhibited bottom

and proved that she waa 'up to trap' by dealing
the old 'un several severe blows. He crouched
down once as if begging pardon for his presump-

tion, whereupon the knowing 'uns' cried out
that the 'she'u n had him, and the two combat-rant- s

commenced picking up pebbles from the
ground, each watching the opportunity to get
in the first lick when ita adversary off ita guard.
At last the hen aaw a favorable opportunity
end went into her opponent like a thouaand of
brick, and dashed her faf! into his right leg, cut
ling the tenions so that it became perfectly pow

erless. She then dealt her blows left and right
nil he fell down exhausted, and springing upon

him, she looked down upon her prostrate foe

for an instant and then gave him a couple of
feelens as Richard alwaya does King Henry sf--

for he has pinned him, with the request that ha
will go to the devil and tell him that he had Ri
hard's pass. The poor rooster evidently thought

tiiat the hen was adding insult to injury, and ut
tered a cry upon receiving the last two digs as
much as to say 'dont hit a fellow when he's
down.' This was a signal to take off the hen
The poor cock was held up lscerated and bleed

ing, but before his owner, whoso face was sadly
elongated, could take of! his gaff, the poor vie
t iiia had 'hopped tho twig.' At this stage of
i lie game I loft, a a it began to rain pretty sharp
ly. Yours, truly, I. X. D.

A SwntisK View op Huaux ArraJBJ. The
Cliroiiolype ssys:

'Pour a bucket of swill into a trough bsfore
a dozen swine, and you have the aptest possible
i lustration homely tube sure of our present
rtate of society.'

This illustration is both piggish and prig-

gish, and very tar from true, besides, men are
more hoggish than hogs, in one respect; for

tuey sre not content with filling their own bel-

lies, but after hsving got all they want, they
lie n heap up and kxep to themselves infinitely
mire. So individual quadruped of the porcine

race ever was guilty of appropriating to his own
i we a kernel of corn beyond what was necessary

fr bis present use. II men must be compsred
uh hogs, we think that hogs in strict jus-

tice, should be allowed the benefit of the com-pirieo-

Moaa truth than Poetby -- An old picture
represents a king silting iu stste, with a label,

I rule for all.' A bishop with tho legend, 'I
pray for all. A soldier with tho motto, 'I fight

.tor all.' and a farmer drawing forth rsluctsntly
'

t purse, with the inscription, '1 pay for all.'

What is tb color of grass whan covsrsd rltb
aaow t Invisible green.

.1 I.J.L... .' J SJl-I-
J.il
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The following list shows the current value of all

'ennaylvania Hunk Notes. Ths moot implicit re-

liance may t placed upon it, ma it ii every wetJt
arefully eompared with and corrected from Dick-oell- 's

Reporter.

Rank In Philadelphia.
Nams. Locariow. ruu.kn.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America . , psr
Bank of the Northern Liberties par
Commercial Bank of PrnnV , par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank par
Kensington Bark par
Philadelphia Bank . , , I par
Schuylkill Bank , . . , . par
Sotithwark Bank par
Western Bank par
Mechanic' flank . pat
Manufacturer!' MechanicV Bank par
Bank of Peun Townahip . , par
(Jiiard Bank - . par
Bunk of Commerce, Me Moyameneing par
Bank of ennsvtvania . :, par

Country Rank.
Bank of Cheater County4 Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of Germantown Germantown par
Bank of Monlqomery Co. Norristnwn par
Doylestown Bank Doylestown par
Easton Bank Enaton pur
Farmers' Bank of Bucks co Bristol par
Bank of Northomlierlnnd

.Columhis ' par
' Lancaster par

Lancaster par
Lancaater pat
Reading par
Harrisburg" These
Lancaster I offices
Reading fdo not
Eaaton J issue n.

I8C0UNT.
Philadelphia S3

Potisville i
LewiRtown IJ
Middletowo al
Carlisle
Pittsburg i
Hnllidavshurf j
Harrisburg I
Iehannn
Pittsburg i
Pittsburg
Williamspnrt 1

Wilkesbane li
Allcnlnwn
Reading
Pittahurg failed
Erie do
New Brighton do

Chamberaliurg
Gettyaburg
Montrose lj
Erie 1.!
Weynesburg s
Washington
Honesdale I J
Brownsville 1 j
York lal

Farmers' Bank of Lancaster
Lancaster County Bunk
Lancaster Bank
Farmers' Bank of Reading
Office of Bank of Penn'a.
Office do do
Office do do
Office do do

NOTE8 AT D
Rank of the United Sutra
Miners' Bank of Pottsville
Bank of Lewiatown
Bank of Middletown
Carlisle Bank
Exchange Bank

Do do branch of
Hsrrieburg Bank
Lebanon Bank
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank
Bank of Pittsburg
West Branch B ink
Wyoming Bank
Northampton Bank
Berks County Bunk
Office of Bank of IT. S.

Do do do
Do do do

Bank of Chambersburg
Bank of Gettysburg
Bank of Susquehanna l--

Erie Bank
Farmers' Al Drovers' Bank
Franklin Bank
Honesdale Bank
Monnngahela Bank of B.
York Bank

N. B. 1 be notea of those banks on which we
omit quotaliona, ami substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ina. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ina. do failed
Kensington 8a v. Ina. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ina. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyolt, prop.) failed
I'owanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no aale
Bank of Beaver Beaver cloaed
Bank of Swatara Harrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Bellifonte closed
City Bank Pittsbutg no sale
Farmers' & Mech'ca Bank Pittahurg failed
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmera' & Mech'ca' Bank Groencaalie failed
Harmony Inatituto Harmony lio sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no aale
Juniata Bank Lewixtowu no silo
Lumhermen'e Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundan 00 aale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North Weatern Bank of Pa. Meadville closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Aer.dc Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
L'nion Bank of Penn'a. Uniontown failed
Westmoreland Bank Greeiisbusg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkeshsrre no aale

fXj All notea purporting to be on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in the almve IUt, may be aet
Jown a frauds.

ivew ji;rsi:y.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Belvidete Bsnk Belvidere I
Burlington Co. Bank Medford P..
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy
Cumberland Bank Brldtfcinn par
Farmers' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmera' and Mechanics' Bk Rahwsy i
Farmers' and Mechsntcs' Bk N. Biunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Middlctown Pt.
Franklin Bsnk of N.J. Jersey City failed
Hohoken Bkg & Giaiing Co Hoboken failed
leraey City Bank Jeraey City failed
Mecbanica' Bank Patterson failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Morrratown i
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Nrwark i
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Cu Jersey City

Post Notes uo aale
Newark Bkg ic Ina Co Newark
New Hoiie Del Bridce Cu LainberUille
N. J. Manufac and Bkg Co Hohoken failed
N J Proteclon & Lombard bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange J
Paterton Bank' rateraon failed
Peonies' Bank do 1

Piinreffm Bank Princeton par
Salem Banking Co Salem pa
Stale Bank Newark
State Bank Eiizshethtou k
State Bank Camden par
Stste Bank of Morris Morrutown i
State Bank 1 ronton failed
Balem and Philad Manuf Co Halem (ailed
Sussex Bank Newion
Trenton Banking I'D I ronton par
Union Bank er
Washincton Banking Co. Hackoneack failed

REL. AWAKE.
Bk of Wllm dr. Braudywine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington pat
Batik of Bruyrna boiyrna par

Do branch Miltord par
Farmera' Bk of State of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilmington par
tr? Under 6'a
07" On ail banks marked thus () there are sk

ther counterfeit or altered notte of ths various sV
uoniiiaMous, la ciiculauon.

ITS WORKS P114ISC IT!
Burns, Scalds, and all kinds of Inflamti

Sore Cured.
universal ointment, isTmsEre Born Antldoteever known.

It Instantly, (and as If try Magle) stop pains of the
moat desperate Burns end Sesld. - Per oU.Soree,
Utu'scs, Cotpratns, Ac, en man of feast, it is
ths heat application that can be made. Tbnns-ind-

have tried and thouaands priiae it It is the moat
patted master of pain ever discovered; All who
use recommend it , Every family should be ptovi- -

dej with it, None can tell bow soon some of the
family may need it -

n i

fXT" O! serve each box of I ha genuine Ointment
haa ths name of S. Torest written on the Outaids
label. To imitate this Is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men. Fanner, and all who use
Horses, will find this Ointment the very heat thinj
thty ran use for Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.
dec, on their animals. Surely every merciful man
would keep hl animate aa free fiom pain aa possi-

ble. Teusey'a Universal Ointmeut is all that ia re-

quired. " ' ' "Try it.
BITES OF INSECTS. Tor the 1ing or bite

of poisonnoa Inserts, Tousey'a Ointment ia unri-
valled. Hnndreds have tried it and found it fond

PILES CURED I For ths Piles, Tousey'a
Oin'tnnnt la one of I ha best Remedies that

esn be applied. Alt who have tried it for the Pile
recommend it.

OLD SORES CURED. For old obstinate
Sorts, there is no'hing equal to Touaey's Oint-men- t

A pemon in Msniius had, for a number of
years. sore lea that baffled the skill of the doctors.
Tou try's Ointmfnt wa recommended by one of
the visiting physicians, f who knew its great vihum,)
and two boles produced more benefit thsn 'he pa
tient had received from any and all previous reme-dies- .

It all try it.
BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Thousanda

of cases of Burnt and Scalds, in all parts of the
country, have been curi d by Tousey a Universal
Ointment. Certificates enough could be bad to fill

the whole of this shrjt.
VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Testimoni-hI- s

n testimonials, in favor of Touscy's Ointment
for curing Bruises, hive been off. red ths proprie-
tors. Hundreds in Sy racuse will certify to its great
merits in relieving the psin of the most severe Bruise
All persons should try it.

SCALD HEAD CURED. S.nes of ces of
Scald Head have been cured by Tou-ey'- e Oint-
ment. Trv it it selilom fade.

SALT RHEUM CURED. Of all the remediea
ever diecovered fr this moot disagreeaMa complaint,
Tousey'a Universal Ointment is the must complete.
It never was known t fait.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE CURED.
Touxcy'a Universal Ointment will always cure the
wort csm's of Chspped Hands Scores of persons
will st He this.

8t)RE LIPS CURED. For the cure of 8ore
Lips, there was never anything made equal m Tou-

aey's Ointment. It is sure to cure thftn. Try it.
It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-

tain any ptepnation of Mercury. (Tj Piice 25
cents per boi. , For further particulars concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public a-- refer-

red to Pamphlet, to be bad gratis, of respectable
Drugiate and Merchant throughout the United
Htte.

Prepared by ELLIOT A TOUSEY, Druggists,
by recuse. For sale by

JOHN YOUNG, Kunburv,
M.A. McCAY, NonhumUeiland

8ept lllh, 1847. lyeow
v 1 vr rj a ivt fi. r rtJJ X J Am i3 W VW, tX, W ay

No. 80 Markt )lect, live doors below
Third, South aide.

PBILADBLPBIA,Importers & Wliolenule Uculers In
Watch tils ses snd Materisls.WATCHES,of all descriptions, qualities and

styles, comprising all Ibe articles connected
with the Trade,

Clocks.
Dixson A Son's Britannia, German Silver and Silver-

-Plated Wsrea.
Sheffield and Birmingham Plated Fancy Articles,
Rodgera &. Bon'a and W..st. nholm . t;utlery, Ka-tor-

Hcissors. Erssers, lek Kniea, Ac
Ivory H indled Table Cutlery, of the finest, medium

and common qualities,
large assortroeol of Oold Pena.

Perifocal fiiectsclra.
Papier Miiche and J .punned Traya, various ahajies

and outline, at re.lueed rates
Gold Watch Cases, Dials and Silver-War- e, of all

descriptions, manufactured to order.
DICKSON St. CO baviiig recently removed

into the large and commodious wsrehonse formerly
occupied by Messrs. K. Ashhvbst Ot Bums, ant.
more recently by AaaeoaT w ItaaiieoToe, oeg
leave to inform Wstrh Dealers, Country Merchanta
and others, that thev design having at all times I

large of Roods, of their own importa
lion, which they are determined to tell at the loweat
ralea.
r Every attention will be paid to the Tacking

of Goods, and in the execution of Orders, the quali
ties and pticea will be fully guarautied against all
competition.

Phildelphia, June I'Jili, iwaf. iv

First rremiiim AVrilin? Ink.
No. 87 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

TnROM Dr. Hare, the celebrated Professor of
Chemistry in the University ol Penn'a.

"L'DHimI. tpnu, rct. ii, im.i.
"Dear Sir Haviuo Hied your Ink, I will thank

you to aeud me another bottle, aa I find it to I

excellent. I am yours, truly.
Roar. Haaa.'

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished
for bis numerous scientific resesrehes.

'Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
January 17, IH44.

Having used Mr. Hover a Writing Ink, I am
aatisfied lhal it ia the best which has ever come to
my knowledge, and especially it itext'llcnt for the
use of Steel fen, and will not evrroae tnem, even
in long uae.

' Joea Loss a. Prof, of Chemistry,
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.
From a well known scientific gentleman.

"Philadelphia, Feb. 57. I H48.

. Mr. Joseph E. Hover Mir : A uae of your Ca
ret m, and sme prsctical tet$ of lis supeiinnty
bas induced ma to recommend It to others aa an
invnluahle article for nieiid ng China, Glass, or
Cabinet Ware. Contrast. L MoartT,

Aualvtte Chemist "
For sale at the Manufactory, Wbuleeale and Re-

tail. No. 87 Nobtb Tuise Stbsst, opitosite
Cherry strset, Pbdadelphia, by

JOSEPH B. HOVER,
May 33, 1847. .30 ly Manufacturer,

TO POTfSVlLLE AND PHILADELPHIA
VfJjERSONS travelling thia route are hereby
M informed that they can procure 'through
tickets, ' by making application el the Motel
Chailea Weaver, Sunbury. A. E. KAPP.

Northumberland, July Slat, 1847. if
WfrilTE LEAD, in kegs, and Feinle of a

kinds for aale, IS per cent. cbeper than ever
before sold at Hunbury, at tne store ol

July 81. 1847. ' JOHN BOOAR.

ARK. The bigbsst market price paidior1 Bark, at the aUna of
rcb8r, 1M7, JOJf.N B09AR.

OLDIE. LLaUS 3QCZD"r&3
Yegetable Universal Pills,

The only kmwn Moditint thai at the tame time
purgu purtjks and trengthm$ the ays fen.

'. LoKDoir. July 7, IMS.
LB ROY'S Pills are a new medicineDR. bas juat appesred, and is fust taking

the placea of all others of the asme class. Tbeaa
pills are composed of many ingredient, but the
two principal ones are Saraaparilla and Wild Cher-

ry, so united that they act together; the one,
tbroush ita edmtsture with other substances, pu
rifying and purging, while lbs other ia atrengthen-in- g

the syatem. Thus those pills are at Ibe same
time Ionic and opentni: a desideratum long and
eagerly Sought for by tnsdical men, but never be-

fore discovered. In other words ihey do the work
of two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of for they remove nothing from
the system but the impurities eo that while they
purge they strengthen t and hence they cause no
debilitation, and are followed by no Dr.
Le Roy'a pills have a wonderful influence on the
blood ; they not only purifv without weakening it,
but they remove all ijoxioui particlea from the chyle
befoie it ia converted into fluid, and thus make im-

pure blood an otter impossibility. A a there ia no
debilitation, so there ia no nausea or sickness at-

tending the operationa of this moat et cellent of me-

dicines, which never strains or tortures the diges-

tive (unctions, but causes them to work in a per
fectly nstural manner ; and hence peteona taking
them do not become pale and emaciated, but the
rontrarv ; for while it ia the properly of the oaraa
parilla. united as it is with other ingredients, to
remove all that is foreign and impure, it is equally
Ike proiiertv of the Wild Cherry to retain all that
ia natural and sound; and hence a robust state of
health ia the certain result of their united opera
liona. Price 35 cents per BOX,

Agenta for Le Koy a rills,
J. W.FRIUNO,- - .

JOHN YOUNG.
M. A. McCAY, Nurthumberl'd.

August 21st, 1347. ly

WILL BE PUBLISHED IN WASHINGTON,
DC,

oa ths savaNTH or btc. mist, mo oni or ths
UNITED STATES REPORTER,
A Daily Journal of Government, Legitlative and

uenerai Aftft.
SUBSCRIBER IS NOW ENABLEDTHEannounce the completion of his srrango--

ments for the establishment of a and
independent Journal of News at the 8eat of the
General Goverment.

The leading features of the United Statea re
porter will be th following:

I. Early intelligence of the Movements of the
var'nus Departments, in reference to domestic af
fairs and to the foreign relations of the country.
will be given with scrupulous fidelitv. Possess-
ing peculiar fstilities for obtaining information
the Reitorter" will be ensbled frequently to com
municate, exclusively, intelligence ol tne roost im
ooriant character.

II. The verbatim Itepona 01 me rroceeutng ami
Debates of the United Sutea Senate, which the
nronrieior ia bound to furnieh daily to Ibal body
in accordance with the terma of the contract made
at the close of last session of Congress. 1 be ar--

anrementa now made will at once fully secure to
the Senate of the United Htatea en authentic and
complete record of its dehstes ; and to the people.
in a greatly enlarged degree, tne inem or ine

sasacitv. and atsteemanship of that body
to which they have ever looked with solicitous and
resoectful retard.

Hi. The Procredinea and Debates in the House

of Repreeentativee will also be given with fullness.
mnartialttv and tne Utmost prompinune. r.acii
ty'e record will tie completely mtue up, aou ap

near in the ' Reporter" next morning.
. a t ' 1

IV. A Synoptical View ol tne rroceeuing ami
Debates of all the Stste Lee islslures will be regu
larly given. Member of Congreaa, and all classes
of readers, will thus lie kept fully and eystcmati
cally informed of domestic legislation in all sec-

tions of the United Statea.
V. Early

.
Intelligence of all important

.
move- -

at .a. r T 1

menta in the l.igtalaturea ol ureal ornain anu
France will le communicited by evety steamer
fiom Europe, through reportera in London and
Pane, who poesese peculiar facililiee lor obtaining
information.

VI. The General Newa of the Day will be given
in a ConoenKO lorm, Willi inuustry anu aucniiiMi,

VII. Reports of Arguments before the Supreme
Court, f the U.S. This department will be so
conducted as to make ibe Repoiter indtsiensa
ble to everv lawvet in Ihe country.

Such ia a brief view of what the "United estates
Reporter" is designed to be. All the plsna and ar

rangement have been well matured, and the hoe
la conntlentlV cnetianeo, mai ibv
Renorter" will prove itself an energetic, industrious.
dignified and peifeetly independent journal. It
will have no parly views no political biaa. The
proprietor, bv the terma ol lua contract l n tne
Sentte of the If. S., ia bound to the condition that

the paper shall contain no political diacuaaiona
except the debates.' It will be the vibicle of news

not the organ of any aet of opinions. The grand
aim of the subscriber is to establish at Ihe seat of
Government a faithful and promt reporter of all
sorts of intelligence a responsible agent, on whom
the politician, the business man, the mauufacturer.
Ibe mechanic, and every ona inutreateo in ins ar- -

fsii a of Congreaa and the Government, may rely at
all times with implicit confidence.

It ia belteved that Ihe eeiahliahment of eoch a

reliable journal of intelligence on terma which place
It within the teacn 01 tne great maaeea ci ine peo-

ple, at the commencement of what promises to be a

most interesting and eventful period ia Ibe bi.tory
of Congressional proceedings, will be regarded
with favor by all claaaea of the community ; and
bavins ihua atated hie obiecta. the eubeciibcr re
apectfully solicits a liberal and generoua support
from the enlightened puntie ol tne united oiaies

JAMES A. IiUUo l U'V,
Stenographer to the Senate of the U, S

The 'United States Reporter" will be printed on
a large and handsome sheet, end issued every mor-

ning, except Sundsys, at ihe rale of aix dollars per
annum: einale conies, two eeute.
, In connection with the daily paper, there will be
issued from the same establishment, .

THE MIRROR OF CONGRESS.
Tbe publication will contain exclusively the re

ports of ibe proceedings snd debates of the Con-

gress of Ihe Uuiied Stales. It will be issued semi- -

weekly, in an elegant quarto form, throughout tbe
session of Congress, and will be furnished to aub--
acribt-r- at tba rale of twe dollars fur Ibe oug sea
aion and one dollar for the short session. It ia be
lieved tbat thia greal national wotk will be deemed
indiapenaible in the library of every publie institu.
lion, politician and professional man throughout the
country ; and that it will be regarded by the greet
inase of Ihe people aa Ibe very beat political text-lioo- k

for their own inaiructioa snd that of their
children.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Throughout ibe sessions of Congress, Extras

will be issued from Ihe office of tne "United Htstee
Reporter," containing the reporta of such debatee
sa may posaeas particularly exciting Interest.

All subscriptions end cocnmuoicsiioneto be post
paid, addressed J. A. HOUSTON,

- United Stales Reporter, Washington, D.O.'
August 1U, 1(47. ISO

SOMETHING NEW !
Subscribers have the exclusive fight ofTHE J. M. THATCHER'S .

Hot lllatt Hot Air Cooklnr :

in the enemies of Northumberland, Columbia and
Schuylkill; and from the encouragement met with
already, they expect lo do a large bnaineas. This
stove is constructed on sn entirely new principle,
and on the only principle that em make both a
good wood and coal stove, 1 he inventor haa over-

come all the difficulties ibat an frequently belong to
other etoveev He haa by his arrangement,

a broiling tUO CIS 111 front, where
in broiling, masting, Trying or baking may be done,
and all tbe smell that arises therefrom must pass
into the combustible chamber, and ia not at all
thrown out Into the room.jD Besides this, there
is an oven only two inchee leaa than the wbole sua
of tbe s,toe, wherein b.iking or roasting may he
done aa well aa ft can be in ihe common brick oven.
Thia oven ia alwaya fit for use when the stove is
hested, aa tbe whole draught of hot air passes
round it constantly.

Public attention ia particularly called to thia
atove. Ii can be even at our Store and I in E.stai

liahmenl in North Danville, al the sign of the
Tin ebon, end at the Foundry of Rohrbaeh

dc Clement in Sunbury, where ita particular quali.
tiea will be fully abown end explained to any person
wishine to examine it.

The subscribers continue te nsve on none an
kinda of parlor atovee, sneh aa radiators, cy lenders.
rancy and plain, suitable lor an wno may lavor ua
with a call: also common aheet and Ruasia Iron,
which can be made in any deatrehle ah ape; tog
ther with a general assortment of tin and japanned
ware, wholesale and retail, merchante
are invited lo call and examine our Block, aa our
work cannot be eurpaased, and prieee modnerate.

N . B. Ws can eaiely recommend Ihe above men.
tioned atove to persons who wish to embark in
rood business. The patentee will sell either coun
ty or stste rishls, to suit purchasers, snd on rea
sonable terma. lie or hi agenta may he louno in
Danville, Pa. J. & J. ABTER.

Tbe undersigned, having seen in operation Ihe
hot biat hot air cooking stove, invented and pa
tented by J. M. Thaicher, certify thst we believe,

from the manner of its construction and opera'mn,
that it I the best one ever offered to the public. Tbe
arrangement is so complete and the construction so
judicious, thai there ia a saving ol one half Ihe fuel
and time, in doing any given amount ol rvice,
over other celebrated stoves. In short we reeom
ment il in pieference to all others, for the simple
reason Ibat il emhracea every hrancn or economy,

Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett. Dvid Chat
field, W F Kitch- n. John M Gtav, E Thompson
Smith Thompson, J D Hahn, John Oake. Ilt siki- -

sh Ueer, Elias r Uoojter, Ueo M Kichsrt, Daniel
HnrTman, Henry H Ktaatd, F H Carver, Daniel
Ureishach, Joseph ankuk, Uronka bpley.

Danville. March C, 1847. ly

FARM
THB subscriber offers for sale a cheap Farm

--
1- aiinsta in Shamnkin townshio. Nnrlhumher

land county, about eight miles from 8unbury. ly
ing between the Centre turnpike and Irish Valley
containing 162 acrea and allowancee. Said firm
ia in a good aiate of cultivation, with reaaonaldy
good buildtnga end excellent water near the door
and all kinda of fiuil. Arc.

JOHN FARNSWORTH,
Sunbury, Feb. 20, 1847.

CITY .iVITCsTXOlT 3T0B.E,
iQ. Ol luiiu iiiiiu strict)

(B) tub citt noTrt.)
rHXZ.ADSX.PHXA.

C. C. MACK K Y, Auctioneer.
TO COUNTRY STORE-KEEPER-

SALES of Hardware. I'utlery,
EVENING Whipa. Boole, Khoea, Hala,

Uapa, tiuns, ristois. i.iouiing,
Wstcbea snd Fancy Gooda,

At Mackey's Auction Store, 31 North Third
atreet, near the City Hotel.

The attention of Country Merchanta is invited.
The Gomia will be a ld in lota to auit purchasers,
and all Gooda offered will be warranted equal to the
representations lhal may be made of them.

N. U. A large assortment of unone at rrivate
Sale. Jan. 1. 1847. ly

MOUNT VERNON

95 North id st., bet. Arch & Race sts.,

lh ilndelphia.
dt PARKER respectfully inform their

BRADY and the public that they have taken
the above named bouse, recently kept by J. S.
Adams, snd are piepared to accommodate custo
mers in Ihe moal saliafaclory manner and at rea
sonable prices.

Their table will be supplied with tbe best veri- -

ety Ibe market affords their partoreand sleeping
aptrtmenla will be in the best order. J he house
haa been thoroughly repaired and furniahed with
a view le the Comfort of travellers and at rangers.

Having had several yesre experience in Ihe
business, Ihey hope lo give general satisfaction,
and respectfully invite travellera and atrangera lo
give them a call. BRADY dt PARKER.

Philadelphia. January 16, 1847. tf

Cn? JXousstrs Clnfoersal
SHAVING CR.EAIYI.
Small quantities given without Charge.

M 114 Ckemut St PHILADELPHIA.

THIS new and splendid article, as iu name
ia professed t be superior lo any Mis-

sing Cresm in the United Stales or Europe. It ia

unaurpaeacd for beauty, purity and fiagrance, tho
somewhat analagoua te Guerlain's Ambrosial
Cream and other aimilar compounds. It far

them all by tbe emollient pasty consistency
of ita lather, which so softens lha beard aa lo render
ahsving pleasant and eaay. It further possesses
the advantage over the imported article, in netng
freshly prrpned, no skill being wanting in ita man-

ufacture. E. Rouesel hsving bsd many years' ex
perience in Ihe celebrated Laboratory of Laugur,
Pe-- e et Fil, now Renaud dt eo., of Paris.

BeeiJee being Ihe best, it is the cbeeprst article
for slsjving ; H is elegantly put up in boxes, with
splendid steel engraved Isbets.

rrk--e V 3 per doaen. or :i7g eenta lor e eingie ona,
to ahave one year, Il ia also aold at f 1 60 per lb.

or 12 eenta per ox., eo that gentlemen can bae
their boxes filled at EUGENE R0L8SEL8,
Wholesale and Retail Perfumery and Mineral Wa-

ter Eatablishment, 114 Cbesnul 8trst,
Dee. 19. 1846. PHILADELPHIA.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
EJstat Street,

.a a.

House baa undergone e tnorougn repair.
THE proprietors solicit ils former patronage.

Terms II 23 psr dsy.
WM. W. DEC,
ARTHUR i- - TOGO,

July 4, 1846 ly Proprietors.

ATTORNRY AT LAW, 1
- SUITBTjnT, P A.

Business attended te in the Counties of Ner
thuml-erland- , Union. Lycoming and Colombia. '

' never tot
P. At A. TJnvniifiT. "

- Lowxa dt Baanoiv,
Soataaa dt 8oseiss, V'At'W.
KsvKOLna, Met iBinwn Ac Uo.
Semiae.Goon 6c Co.,

AUCTION STORE,
No. G North 3d St., third door above

Market Street, . . -

VHILASIILFRIA,
SALE EVERY EVENING, of a general

meat of Foreign and Domestic Hardware,
J able and rocket Uullery, trunk, Locks,

Latcheta, Bolts. Saws, Ssddlery, Whipa,
Boots, Whoes, Hsts, Cspe, Guns,
' Pistols, Trimmings, Clothing

and Fancy Gooda.
The attention of city and Country dealers is in

vited. The Gooda are fresh, and will be warranted
equal to tbe representation that may be made of
them. BAYLI3& BROOKE R, Auetmnerrt,

No. 6 North Third at.
N. B. Purchasers can have their Gooda packed.

Several invnicea of Gooda have been received lo be
aold at private ssle.

Philadelphia, Dee. 19th, 184R. ly

To The I. O. or O. 1

J. W. & K. D. STOKE S,

Manufacturers of Premium Odd Fel
lows Regalia,

No. 194 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA,
First Clothing Store below 6th Street.

THE euhscriher having taken the premium at
Institute, al the Isst exhibition, for

the best Regalia, they invite the attention of Ihe
order to their establishment, where they will find a
splendid assortment of P. G. and Encampment Re.
galta. They also make lo order for Lodges and
Encampments. Regalia. Sashes, Costumes end
Robes, snd furnish every thing requisite for lha
convenience of new Lodges or Enteinnmenta.

J. W. STOKES,
E- - D. STKKES.

Philadelphia, Dec 19, 1846. ly

DSlTTISTPeT.
PETE II R. MASSER,

RECENTLY FROM PHILADELPHIA,
"VTp ESPECTFIILLY informs the citixens of

Honbury snd vicinitv. thst he haa opened an
oltice at the resilience of Henry Master, in Market
street, where he is prepared to execute all kinds of
Diktat. Scaoaar. Plate Work, die, on the lateat
and most approved plans.

Having bad some experience and instruction,
under one of the most eminent and successful Den-tie- 's

in Philadelphia, be believea that be will be
able to give satiefaction to those who may want hie
eervicee.

Ladies will he waited on at their places of resi-

dence. Hia chargea will be moderate, and hie
woik warranted.

Sunbury, March 28th, 1846.

To Vurcliancra of
DRV GOODS.
jo. isi renri$r nkw iuk.

established a Branch at No. 144 Chee.HAVING Philadelphia, is now opening, and will
be constantly receiving from ihe New York Auc-
tions, an extensive assortment of

FANCY It STAPLE DRY GOODS,
which will be aold at ihe loweat New York pi ices,
at wholesale and Retail. Among li s stock will be
found a good assortment of the following articles:
JsccnneU, PlaiileUair Cord, Lace, Stripe,
Swisa and TaeMueline. Bishop and Linen
Lawns, Fane pWi Fancy and Ball Urea-e-

Thread Lacesi cifoicalion Do., rich B ack Silk
Trimming Lace, Irish Linens, Linen Cambrics,
Linen Cambric Hclkfs.. Cuttiin Fringes, Cishmer
d'Ecoase, Mnuselino de I,sine. Silk and Cotton
Warp Atpaccaa, Qu We ('loth. Gala Plaids,
French Merinos, BUck Silks, Gl ove. Si k Hose,
Shswls, Cravsts, Ribbons, Embroideries. Ac, Ac

Country Merchanta and othera visiting I'bil ulel-ph- ia

or New York to purchase, are resctfully in-

vited lo call and examine Ihe stocks.
Nov. I. 1845. ly

I E Is I E V E A N I) Is i've".
THOMSON'SCompound Syrup or Tar A Wood

X apt ita.
unprecedented succe-- a of this medicine, inTHE restoration of heelth, lo those who, in dee-pai- r,

had given up all hopes, haa given h en exal-

ted reputation above all other remedies, furnishing
evidence of its intrinsic value end power, as the on-

ly agent which can be relied up. in for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Brmirhittis, Asthma,
Pain in the side and Breast, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, ('roup, Jtc.

Attention is requested lo the following ASTON.
ISHING CCRE.bv Thomson's Compound Syrup
of Tar and Wood N apt he ! !

Philadelphia, May Sd, 1844.
MR. THOMSON Dear Sir With grateful

feelinga I inform you of the astonishing e fleet a of
your medicine, which baa literally lais- d me from
a death-bed- ! My disease. Pulmonary Consump-
tion, had reduced me so low that my physician pro.
liojnced my case hopeless ! At this junction I he- -

gan to ueyour medicine, and miraculous aa it may
seem, it baa completely restored ma to health, after
everything elae bad failed. Respectfully yours,

WASHINGTON MACK.
Chsrlotte street, slove George street

The undersigned, being personally acquainted
with Washington Mark and bia aufferinna, bear
witness lo the astonishing effects of Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tsr, snd the truth of the s
bove statement.

JOS. WINNER, 9in North Third atreet,
DAVID VICKER8. 42 Almmid atreet,
HUGH M'GINLEY, S. E. comer Tamany

snd Fourth streets.
Prepared only by S. P. Thomson, N. E. corner

of 6th and Spruce streets, Pbilsde'pbia.
Agenta. H. 0. Maaser, Sunbury; D. Gross,

and Dr. Maepberson, Harriaburg ; Juo. G, Brown,
Pottavilie Geo, Earl, Reading ; Houston dt Ma-o- n,

Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. Price 60 cents
per bottle, or f 5 per duxen.

f? Bewart ef ail imitations.
. Philadelphia. J una 28th. 1845. ly

Cieorire J. Wtaver,
BOPB MAKER a SKIP OHAN9LEB.

No. 1 3 North Water Strut, Philadelphia.
constantly on band, a general

PAS of Cordage, Seine Twines, dee., via I

Fiahing Hopes, White Ropee, Msnil
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats, Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Jtc such aa
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Beal Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Hhad and Herring Twine, Hboe
Tbreeda, dtc. Ae. Also, Bed Corda, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotloo and Linen Carpet Chatna,
dec, all of which he will diaposa of oo resonabio
terms, ! -

rbilsdelpbis, November 13, U43. )y


